
GROUP APPROVES 
RELIEF JEASl E 
,,75.584,916 Bill Is Given 

0. K. By Senate Ap- 

propriations Body 

QtflNGTON, June 5—UP)—A 

916 relief bill, containing 
^'national defense items, was 

man,;ved today by the senate ap- 

propriations committee, 
written into the measure, al- 

av oassed by the house, were 
reach n non.COmbatant mil- 

pl0V1S1Otraining of 300,000 CCC 
itary spociai $25,000,000 fund 
youths: Cpnstruction of airports, 
W sp armories and strategic 
fcarj3 and special treatment for 

r!’,a»r national defense projects. 
The committee accepted house 
1 

ms denying relief to aliens, 

Sffists. or Nazi bund mem- 

b 
General George C. Marshall, 

nf staff told the committee 
C 

t the 1 300 to 1.400 CCC camps 

Inroughout the nation “can, with 

„me adjustment, prove a valu- 

Z asset in case of mobilization.” 
.. come time he opposed a 

•lestion that CCC youths be giv- 
regular military training. He 

1 

, in testimony made pubUc by 
the committee, that the war de- 

nartment "would not want to un- 

aprtake combat instruction with 

weapons” in CCC camps. 

Senator Byrnes (D-SC), who 

-ronsored the CCC provision, said 

nat noncombatant training could 

inciude cooking, baking, care to 

,niured. bridge and road construc- 

tion. auto mechanics, radio, pho- 
ti.eraphy and similar fields. 

The earmarking of a special $25.- 
000 000 fund to aid “national de- 

fers projects” was suggested by 
Cnj' C. Harrington, WPA com- 

missioner. 1 

endorses hoover 

sew YORK, June 5.—OT—Paul 

f.|,, newspaper publisher, today 
endorsed former President Herbert 

Hoover for the republican presiden- 
tial nomination this year. 

advertisement 

Ike up your 
LIVER BILE- 

Without Calomel—And You’ll Jump Out el 
Bed in the Morning Rarin’ to Go 

The liver should pour out two pint! of 
liquid bile into your bowels daily. If this 
bile ia not flowing freely, your food may 
not digest. It may just decay In the bowels. 
Gas bloats up your stomach. You get consti- 
pated. You feel sour, sunk and the world 
looks punk. 

It takes those good, old Carter's little 
Liver Pills to get these two pints of bile 
forcing freely to make you fed “up and 
op." Amazing in making bile flow fredy. 
Ask for Carter’s little Liver Pills by name. 
ioc and 25 c. Stubbornly refuse anything else 

Plane Crash Blamed On 
Crossed Control Cables 

SANTA MONICA, Calif., June 5 
—UP—Crossed control cables that 
escaped many inspections were 
blamed today for the crash of a 
Douglas navy transport plane 
which killed its crew of four last 
Saturday. 

Agents of the federal bureau of 
investigation declined to say wheth- 
er they were inquiring into possi- 
ble sabotage in the Douglas air- 
craft factory, but Maj. Carl A. 
Cover, vice-president and general 
manager of Douglas, said “inves- 
tigations will be continued.” 

Officials of the air safety board 
of the Civil Aeronautics authority, 
who participated with Douglas en- 
gineers in the probe, also declined 
comment. 1 

Lewis Declares Labor 
Peace Efforts Futile 

WASHINGTON, June 5— 
John L; Lewis declared today in a 
statement authorized by the CIO 
national executive board that re- 

sumption of peace negotiations 
with the AFL would be “futile and 
wasteful of time.” 

Lewis, CIO president, told re- 
porters that this was the view both 
of the CIO peace committee and 
of the executive board, which in- 
cludes in its membership a rep- 
resentative of the Amalgamated 
Clothing workers union, long the 
outstanding advocate of continuing 
peace conferences with the AFL. 1 

F. D. R. Allows Tobacco 
Seed Bill To Become Law 

WASHINGTON, June 5 -((Pi- 
President Roosevelt today allowed 
to become law without his signa- 
ture a bill (S 3530) to prohibit the 
export of tobacco seed except for 
experimental purposes. 

The bill was identical with a 
measure passed by congress last 
year, but vetoed by the president. 

It was introduced by Senator 
Byrd (D-Va) and piloted through 
the house by Representatives 
Burch (D-Va), Kerr (D-NC), Flan- 
nagan, (D-Va.), an dother tobac- 
co belt leaders. 1 

Nineteen Red Cross 
Chapters Pass Quotas 

WASHINGTON, June 5—((PI—The 
Red Cross reported today 19 of its 
chapters had exceeded the double 
quotas assigned them after an- 
nouncement the war relief fund 
had been increased to $20,000,000. 

The list included Polk county, 
North Carolina, which was assign- 
ed a quota of $1,400. The Polk 
county chapter raised $1,450. 1 

Rabies Clinics Are 
Listed By Inspector 

The schedule of dog Inoculation 
clinics for the southern section of 
the city, south of Market street, was 

announced yesterday by T. Walker, 
rabies inspector, of 1915 Ann street, 
as follows: 

Friday, June 7, through Wednes- 
day, June 12, 1 to 3 o’clock at 1915 
Ann street; Friday, June 7, 9 to 12 
o’clock at Tileston school and 3:30 
to 5:30 o’clock at Delgado school; 
Saturday, June 8, 9 to 12 o’clock at 
William Hooper school and 3:30 to 
5:30 o’clock at Isaac Bear school. 

Monday, June 10, 9 to 12 o’clock 
at Fifth and Castle streets and 3:50 
to 5:30 aat Williston Industrial High 
school; Tuesday, June 11, 9 to 12 
o’clock at Third and Wright streets 
and 3:30 to 5:30 o’clock at 17th and 
Dock streets; Wednesday, June 12, 
9 to 11 o’clock at Robert Strange, 
11:30 to 1:30 o’clock, Front and Cas- 
tle streets, and 3 to 5:30 o’clock 
at William Hooper school. 

WPA Street Projects 
Making Good Progress 

WPA forces, under the direction 
of G. J. Studdert, project supervisor, 
are making considerable progress in 
improvement work on Princess and 
South 17th streets, James E. L. 
Wade, commissioner of public works, 
reported yesterday to the city com- 

missioners. 
Weather conditions permitting, 

the city board learned, F. D. Cline, 
of Raleigh, contractor, will begin 
asphalt pavement work late this 
week or early next week on Prin- 
cess from Front to Fifth, and from 
10th to the north side of the 17th 
and Market street intersection. 

Mitchell Named Traffic 
Manager Of Road Body 

RALEIGH, June 5.—(ZP)—Adol- 
phus Mitchell, a native of Kinston, 
has been named traffic engineer of 
the state highway and public works 

commission, it was announced today. 
He will study highway engineering 

problems and safety measures, and 

have supervision of road signs 
throughout the state. His salary will 

be $3,000 a year. 
He is a graduate of the University 

of North Carolina and of the Yale 

university bureau of street traffic 
research. 

PLEADS INNOCENT 
LOS ANGELES, June 5—— 

Verlin Spencer, former South Pas- 
adena junior high school principal, 
pleaded innocent and innocent by 
reason of insanity today to charges 
of shooting to death five school of- 
ficials and teachers last May 6. 
Superior Judge Frank G. Swain 
set trial for July 29 and named 
three alienists to examine Spencer. 
-■ ■ ■ — —— 

Millions of times a day, people every- 

where enjoy a happy minute with ice-cold 

Coca-Cola. They like its clean taste and the 

freshed feeling that follows. Thus the | 
Pause that refreshes with ice-cold Coca-Cola 

has become America’s favorite moment. 

\ the pause that REFRfcS I 
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA CO. BY I 

_Wilmington coca-cola bottling works, inc. j 

Efird’s Welcomes Summer- 
< M -* 

FABRIC FAVORITES 
PRINTED COTTONS 

10c 
Nursery prints, tropical juvenile prints 

and all-over floral printed materials. Ex- 
cellent for play clothes. 36” wide in fast 
colors! 

Summer Sheer Fabrics 

15c 
Flock dotted sheers, printed voiles, crisp 

lawns and colorful batiste in color-fast 
shades. Floral prints, monotone checks and 
attractive florals on deep hued grounds! 
1^ 

Smart Summer Gloves 

97c 
Silk pique eyelet embroidered and 

candlewick tufted jersey gloves as well 
as the perennially favorite lace glove. 
Smart, washable, inexpensive! 

Pretty Printed Flaxons 

22c 
40" Flaxons in dots, smart florals and 

checks. Ail-over colorful prints that will 
not fade. A cool cotton sheer that’s per- 
fect for summer! 

Gotham Goldstripe Hose 

1.00—1.15 
Two and three thread silk hosiery that 

wears and wears! Smart new shades for 
summer. Try Gotham’s famous Adjustables 
—you’ll like them! 

*3|.50 
If you take as much pride in your ap- 

I pearance in summer as in winter, you’ll be 
delighted to know that the coolest summer 

suit you can buy is also the most stylish! 
The name is NOR-EAST—r-a fabric woven 

by Priestley of England which blends the 

heat-repelling qualities of Angora mohair 
with the sturdiness and tailor-ability of 
Australian worsted. 

Light, thin and actually cool to the touch 
—refrigerated by Nature! 

Tailored by America’s foremost maker of 
summer clothes—in light and dark shades— 
plain colors and patterns. 

VMMIQN 
SPEC/Alt 
____ 

A/>* 

Smart Sharkskin 

PLAY SUITS 

1.95-3.95 
Sharkskin, pique, and spun ray- 

on fabrics smartly tailored into 2 
and 3 piece slack suits and play 
suits. Colors are white, powder, 
maize, and rose. 

WOMEN’S 

PLAY SUITS 

97c 
k Two-piece play suits in prints, 

stripes and dotted materials. Hop- 
1 sacking, "Sanforized” twinkle spun, 

spun rayon and silk! Colorful, cool, 
and comfortable! 

• 

Cottons and Bemberg Sheers 

DRESSES 
Women's large size summer styles 

in cotton and Bemberg sheer 
dresses. Slenderizing lines, smart 
details, youthful styling. Sizes 44 
to 52. 

Mexican Sandals.1.98 
Smart, comfortable leather-thong sandals. The “huarraches” of Old 

Mexico! Low and medium heels with open and closed toes. White and 
natural. Special Values! 

SHOE DEPT. 1st FLOOR 

Women's Bathing Suits 
$1.95 and $2.95 

Knit lastex in solid colors and 
gay prints. Satin lastex suits in 
solid pastel colors. Princess lines, 
and dressmaker styles. Sizes 34 to 
44. Extra size, knit wool suits with 
panel skirts in black, navy and 
royal. Sizes 46 to 50. 

Happy Home Sheer Dresses—97c 
Sheer Happy Home cotton dresses 

in colorful cotton prints. A variety 
of smart youthful styles. House 
dresses and casual summer frocks 
that are cool and beautiful—and SO 
inexpensive! 

LUXURIOUS LINEN 
VALUES! 

Madeira Bridge Sets.2.95 
Beautifully embroidered napkins and 

cloths. 

Moravian Linen Cloths.1.25 
Immaculate Moravian linens in 52” 

squares, drawn thread lace patterns—All 
white. Other cloths to 2x/% yards long! 
Special. 
T-— 

Chenille Spreads .......... 2.95 
Heavily tufted chenille spreads in new 

patterns and on every desirable pastel 
ground! Beautiful. 

Pillow Cases .. __ 10c and 19c 
36”x42” pillow cases in fine muslin—A 

real vacation value! 

i _ r*. 

HOMEMAKERS' 
HELPS 

36" Chintz and Cretonne 
Smart summer prints, ideal for draper- 

ies in the beach cottage or town house. At- 
tractive and colorful. 

5 yards ior 1.00 

Magazine Racks 

97c 
Sturdily built magazine racks' in maple 

and walnut finish. You’ll want several! 

Smoking 
Stands 

A fine gift for Dad 
and a handy thing to 
have around. Self- 
emptying styles in 
bronze and black fin-j 
ish. I 

Felt Base Linoleum 

39c square yd. 
6’ printed felt base linoleum in a va- 

riety of attractive patterns. Long-wearing 
and colorful! 

4th FLOOR 

Qdora Cabinets 

2.98 
Slide-door, moth-proof cabinets with at- 

tractive tapestry-effect cover patterns. 59” 
x24”x21”. Sturdy and useful! 

4th FLOOR 

BOYS' SUMMER 
TOGS 

Boys' Slack Suits 

1.95 
Basket weaves, Ensenada fabric, 
hopsack in natural, green, blue, 
brown. Matching in-and-outer 
shirts and pants with patch 
pockets, and novelty buttons. 
Sizes are 10 to 18. 3rd floor. 

• 

BOYS’ 

SWIM TRUNKS 

1.45 
Satin lastex swim trunks in 

solid green and blue, also tiger 
and striped lastex! Sizes 24-32. 
3rd floor. 

Boys' Wash Pants.97c 
Sanforized wash pants in cool summer fabrics. 

Plaid patterns, stripes and checks. Also white 
duck pants—They’re cool! 

Boys' Dress Shirts 

48c 
Shantung and broadcloth sport and drees shirts. 

Sport and tab collars. They’re real values! Sizes 
8 to 14%. 3rd floor. 

Boys' Sport Oxfords 

1.98 
White and brown, brown, and white, wing tip 

sport oxfords. Goodyear welts. Smart, durable sport 
shoes for boys! i 

SHOE DEPT.—1st FLOOR : 

SAVE ON YOUR 

SUMMER NEEDS! 

* 

QUALITY MERCHANDISE! I 
LOW PRICE! I 


